
 

From City to  

Beer Capital - 

Saku Tour      

 

 

If you want to be enjoyed  outside the capital (20 km), 

You are welcome to enjoy the history and modern 

tastes of the Baltic largest beer brewery, great Saku 

manor hotel accommodation and festive dinners; 

Metsanurme old barn and the bread history, Esko's 

farm dairy products and the environment 

 

 

Saku Brewery www.pruulikoda.ee 

Saku Manor House www.sakumois.ee 

Metsanurme Village Centre www.metsanurme.eu 

Esko Farm Dairy www.eskotalu.ee 

 

 

http://www.pruulikoda.ee/
http://www.sakumois.ee/
http://www.metsanurme.eu/
http://www.eskotalu.ee/


VER 1   3-days guided tour: 

1. day 

 Transfer from Tallinn to Saku, accommodation in manor hotel. Presentation of manor house, workshops 

and handicraft boutique 

 Visit to Saku Brewery – guided tour in factory and beer-museum, production degustation, dinner in 

brewery pub Pruulikoda 

2. day 

 Breakfast in hotel 

 Visit to Esko`s farm dairy, presentation of production, degustation (cheese, curd, yogurt, feta-cheese). 

Possibility to buy production 

 3,5 km walk on Metsanurme`s hiking trail (waterside of Keila river, 200 years old winter-road, visit to 

Rännaku museum-farmstead, Nature religion oak-wood, wooden Devil) and lunch in village house (old 

grain dryer) 

 Free time in Saku   

* by additional cost possibility to take part of handicraft workshop (ceramics etc)  

 Festive dinner in Manor hall  

3. day 

 Breakfast in hotel 

 Transfer to Tallinn 

 

Only for groups  (minimum 10 pers), cost 150 €/prs, schedule will be set according to your wishes 

 

VER 2   2-days guided tour: 

1. day 

 Transfer from Tallinn to Saku, accommodation in manor hotel. Presentation of manor house, workshops 

and handicraft boutique 

*By additional cost possibility to take part of handicraft workshop (ceramics etc)  

 Festive dinner in Manor hall  

2. day 

 Breakfast in hotel 

 Visit to Esko`s farm dairy, presentation of production, degustation (cheese, curd, yogurt, feta-cheese). 

Possibility to buy production 

 Visit and coffee-break in Metsanurme village house (old grain dryer) 

  Visit to Saku Brewery – guided tour in factory and beer-museum, production degustation, dinner in 

brewery pub Pruulikoda 

 Transfer to Tallinn 

 

Only for groups  (minimum 10 pers), cost 100 €/prs, schedule will be set according to your wishes 



 

VER 3    Guided day-tour (6-7 hours) 

 Transfer from Tallinn to Saku, festive Brunch in manor hotel. Presentation of manor house, workshops 

and handicraft boutique 

 Visit to Esko`s farm dairy, presentation of production, degustation (cheese, curd, yogurt, feta-cheese). 

Possibility to buy production 

 Visit and coffee-break in Metsanurme village house (old grain dryer) 

  Visit to Saku Brewery – guided tour in factory and beer-museum, production degustation, dinner in 

brewery pub Pruulikoda 

 Transfer to Tallinn 

 

Only for groups  (minimum 10 pers), cost 75 €/prs, schedule will be set according to your wishes 

 

 

Additional information:   sakutour@gmail.com, phone + 372 530 65503 

 

 

Welcome! 

MTÜ METSANURME 
 

mailto:sakutour@gmail.com

